
The New Hampshire Telegraph is of
opinion that an editor who cannot stop one
of the finest trains of thought, that he is
putiing on paper, to minute the dimensions
of a large pumpkin, write an advertisement
for a hog lost, enter the name of a new sub*
scriber, or receive pay for an old one, or to

take a cowhiding for something he has said,
and after all resume the threid of bis dis-
course and carry out the idea in its original
force and beauty, is next to no editor at all.

Col, Fremont was on Thursday of last
week elected an honorary member of the New
York Geographical and Statistical Society.
The number of honorary members is limited
to twenty, and they are selected from among
the highest scientific men of all the civilized
nations.

-M-A-R-R-I-E-D-
On tbs 35th imt., st Middlebary Center, by A. J.

Sonin, Esq., Mi. Joxdon Dobbs ofTiogs, to Miss
Elsii E. CiRrKSTii of Middlebary.

Donation visit—The friends of Eu>. m.
Rockwell, are respectfully invitedto attend a

donation visit at his residence, on Stony Fork, on
Wednesday, January 7,1857. Doneby order ofthe
friends on Stony Fork. Dec. 25, 56.

Wellsboro* Library Company,

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application has
been made to the Court of Common Pleas of

Tioga County, for theIncorporation ofthe WELLS.
BORO LIBRARY COMPANY, for literary, and
scientific purposes, which will be granted at the
next Term ofsaid Court, if no sufficient objection be
made thereto. J. F. DONALDSON, Prol’y.

Wellsboro, Dec. 21,1856,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—UntiI further
notice, the services in this Ciiorch nil! com-

mence one hoar earlier, to wit—Sabbath School at
1, and preaching at 2, P. M.

NOTICE is hereby given that an election ofDi-
rectors, Secretary and Treasurer, ofthe Mans-

field Iron Works, will be held at the office of said
Company at Mansfield, on the first Monday ot Jan-
uary next, at 1 o’clock P, M. ot said day.

Deo. 16,1856. J. 8. HOARD, Sec’y.

EVERYREADER
*TTf ILL please notice tbo advertisement descriptive of Mr.
Vr Scabs’ Pictorial Family Bible, and sond for the Prln-

ted Catalogue of all onr Illustrated Works. (
To tbe nnltiated in the great art of Soiling Books, Wewould say. that we present a scheme for money making, far

bettor than ail the gold mines of Californiaand Australia.
49* Any person wishing to embark in tbo enterprise, will

risk little by sending to the Publisher $25, for which ho will
receive sample copies of the various works, iat wholesale
prices,) carefullyboxed, Insured, and directed, affording a
very liberal percentage to tbo agent for his trouble. irith
these he will soon be able to ascertain the most saleable, and
order accordingly. Address (post paid,)

ROBERT SHARP, Publisher,
ISI U illam Street, New York,

L. EATON,
DENTIST, .

OFFICE OTER IF F FATES JE)VELRV 'STORE,
No. 51 Water Street,

ELIUIRA, N. I.
PLATE WORiTaND FILLING
Of every description done on short notice and war-

ranted satisfactory or no pay.

TTTEETHEXTRACTED AT ALL DO
Jan. 1,1857.—3m.

A PPUCATION FOR DIVORCE, 3b Alamanß.
Ruttell —You are hereby notified that Marietta

C. Russell, your wife has applied to the Court of
Common Pleas of Tioga Connty for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court
have appointed Monday the second day ofFebruary
next at 10 o'clock forenoon, for hearing the said
Marietta C. Russell in the premises, st which time
and place you can attend if yon think proper.

JOHN MATHERS Sheriff.
Wellsboro’ Jan. 1, 1857.

Application for divorce.—to Maria
Smith—Y ou are hereby'notified hat Wm. H.

Smith, your husband, has applied to (ho Courl of
CommonPleas of Tioga County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the paid Court
have appointed Monday (he 2d day of Februaryr
neil,al!o o’clock, forenoon, for hearing the said
Wm. H. Smith in the premises, at which time and
place you can attend if you think proper.

Wellsboro’, Dec. 25 ’56. JOHN MATHERS,
Sheriff.

MY wife Mariah Babb, has left my bed and
board without any just cause or provocation,

this is to caution all persons from harboring or trust-
ing her on my account, as I shall pay no debts of
her contracting after this date. CALEB BABB,

Morris, Dec. 15,1856.

WHERHAB, my wife LUCRETIA MOYER,
has left my bed and board, withouttoy just

cause or provocation, this is to caution all persons
from harboring or (rusting her on my account, as I
shall pay no debts ofher contracting after this date.

MONTEVILLE MOYER.
DeJmar, Oct 16,2856.

Summons in Partition.
Tioga County is,

«Thc Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania,
to the Sheriff of said county, Greeting:
IfAndrew B Dickinson make you se-
cure ufprosecuting, his claim, then we
command yon that yon summon John

H. Dyker, John C. Brown, William G. Ward, Hen-
ry Sheldon, Executor of Estate of Abram 6. Thomp-
son, dcc'd. late ofyour county, so that they be and
appear before our Judges at Wellaboro, at our coun-
ty Coorl of Common Pleas, there to be held the first
Monday of February next, to show wherefore—-
whereas they, the said Andrew B. Dickinson and
the aforesaid John H. Dyker, John C. Brown, Will-
iam G. Ward, and Henry Sheldon, JExeoator as
aforesaid, together and undivided do Tiold all that
certain tract of land, situate, lying and being in the
township of Bloss, in the county ofTioga, and Stale
ofPennsylvania, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a Lynn, the north west corner of war-
rant No, 5927, Nicklin & Griffith patentees, thence
east six handred perches to a post in the western
boundary'of lands latebelonging to Robert Coleman,
and in the eastern boundary hereof, thencesouth
along said line, five hundred and twelve perches an d
fine tenths of a perch to a post, thence north thirty
degree* west thirty perches to a hemlock, (hence
north eighty one degrees west onehundredand foor-
teen perches to a post, thence south seventy eight
degrees west sixty eight perches to a post, thencealong the line fora town plot, north seven degrees
east three hundred and five perches tea post,(hence
still along said line north 45 degrees west, one hun-dred and forty two perches and seven tenths of a
perch to a large forked pine, thence still along saidline south sixty nine degrees west, one hundred and
•evenly five perches and seven tenthsofa perch (oa
post, thence still along said line, south forty five de-
grees east one hundred and forty two perches and•ewq tenths of a perch to apost, thence stillalong
said hoe south eleven and one halfdegrees eastthreehundred and thirteen perches to a post, thencesouthforty three anda helfdtgieea, west one hundred andsixty perches to a post, thence west two hundredandforty perches and five tenths of a perch to a post,thence north six hundred and eighty three perchesand seven fenlhs ofaporch to the place ofbeginning
and containing .about two thousand acres, bo the•vne more or Jess,and being partsof warrantsnum-hend eight hundred apd.nine, fire thousand ninehandred and twenty seven, thousand nmohundred and seventy seven.' Tho same John H.Dyker, John C. Brown, William G.Word and Hen-ry Sheldon, Executor as aforesaid, 'partition thereof
between them lobe made(acdording lo the Uwaand
customs of this commonwealth, in snob case made
and provided) do gainsay, and the asms to be done,
do not permit .very nnjuslly and agalndt tlrfeaihe—-laws and customs, (as it issaid) Ac,

And have you thenand there thia writ Witnesstho 'Hon.R. G. White, President Judgeufour said
court, the 29th day of December 1856.

J. F. DONALpsON.Trolh’y.'

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR,
BAVE YOD SEEN MONK’S

NEW AMERICAN liP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of North America

embracing the Xlnifed States andTerritories Mex-
ico and Central America, including the , West In-
dia Islands, the Canadas, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia.'- Compiled Item recent Government
surveys and other authentic souroes.

It also exhibits a map of the world on Mercator*!
Projection, by which, the relative positions ofthe
Eastern and Western Continents, and the various
groups of Islands are shown at one view.

This map contains about 36 square fret, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers, ana is
delivered to subscribers st the astonishing low price
of $6.50, colored by Staley and 17.00 colored by
counties.

We have the exclosivelright to sell this map in
Tioga Co. Mr. Geo. H. Toner will canvass the
County forthwith, carrying a copy of the map for
examination.

PUTNAM & TANER, Agents.
. Dec. 18.1856. (6tj

BOOKS! BOOKS
BY SUBSCRIPTION.

“Recollection of n Lifetime,” By Peter Parley
The best book of the last half century.

“ Artie Expeditions.” By Dr. Kane. A Magnifi-
cent book.

“ History of ail Nations.” By S. G. Goodrich.
A Standard work,

“ Encyclopedia of Animated Nature.” By Dr.
Frost* Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, animals, and every creeping tiling.

“ Drkd.” Mrs. Stowe’s last work.
And all other popular publications of the Day,

Furnished by Canvassing Agents, who will deliver
them to the subscribers.

Dec. 18, 1856.—Gw.

Have Ton Subscribed
IN THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOE THE THIRD YEAR t

SEE THE BARE INDUCEMENTS!—Themanagers hsro
the pleasure ofannouncing that the collection of Works

of Art designed for distributionamongthe subscribers, whoso
names are received previous to the 28th of January, ’57, Is
much larger and more costly than on any previous year.—
Among the leading works In Sculpture—executed In the
finest Marble—ls the new and beanllfnl Statueof the

“ WOOD NYMPH,”
The Basts of the Throe Great American Statesmen,

CLAY, WEBSTER <s• CALHOUN,
the oxqnlslre Idcol Bust,

“ING.”
APOLLO 3N D DIANA,

IN MARBLE, LIFE SIZE,
Together with the following Groups and Statues in Carrara
Marble—of the

Struggle for theHeart,
Venus and Apple; Psyche; Magdalen;

Child of the Sen; Innocence;
Captive Bird ; and Little Truant?

TFlth numerous works in Bronze, and a collection of Several
Hundred

Fine Oil Painting*,
by leading Artists.'The whole of whicharo tobe distributed or allotted among
the subscribers whose names arc received previous to tbo

TWENTY-EIGHTH OP JANUARY, ’57,
when tbe Distribution will take place.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subserlber of Thebe Dollars is entitled to

A copy of the splendid Steel Engraving, “Saturday Nighto*or 0*or
A copyofany of the following $3 Magazines one year; also
A copy of the Art Journal one year, and
A Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works of Art.

Thus, for $3 paid, a person not only gets a bountiful En-
graving or Magazine one year, but also receives the Art Jour-
nal one year, and a Ticket In the Aunual Distribution, mak-
ingpour dollars WORTH or BEADING MATTERbesides ticket, by
which a valuable pointingor piece of statuary may bo receiv-
ed in addition.

Tlmsc who perfer Magazines to tbo Engraving * Saturday
Night,’ can have either of the following one year: Harpers
Magazine; Qodey’s Lady’s Book, United States Magazine.
Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham's Magazine, Blackwooa
Magazine, Southern Literary Messenger.

No person is restricted to a single share. Those who tak-
ing five memberships, remitting $l5, are entitled to six En-
gravings, and to six tickets Inthe distribution, or any five of
the Magazines, one year, and six tickets.

Persons, in remitting funds for membership, will please
register thelottor at the Post Office, to prevent Ions; on re-
ceipt of which, a certificate ofMembership, together with the
Engraving or Magazine desired, Will be forwarded toany
part of thocountry. \

For further particulars, sec tbe November Art Joamal,Mot
free on application. .

For membership, address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C.A. A. /
348 Broadway. New York, or WesternOffice, 166Water street!
Sandusky, Ohio, or J, N. BACIIE, Hon. Sec.* (

Wellsboro’ Pa. l

R. M. PRATT,
j~JAS increased his stock of

GROCERIES
And now is time to buy cheap for cash, at the
GROCERY STORE, formely occupied by R. S.
Daily. Having lately incresed hisstock ofGroceries,
the subscriber himself that he can’t be beat
in that line. Call and examine his stock Of

Teas,
Sugar.

Coffee,
Raisins,

Rice,
■ Fish-ers

Stone Ware,
Wooden Ware,

if. Sfc. SfO.
CONFECTIONERIES, and all articles pertaining

to his line of Business will be kept constantly on
hand, In connection with the above, he has fitted
up a very neat "

OYSTER SALOON,
for the accommodation ofall who may favor him
with a call.

Wellsboro, Dec. 11. 1856.—tf.

PRESENTS FOR THEROEIDAYS
Thk best placeto loet them at EVANS & Co.’s

Great Book Sale! 409 Broadway, New York.—
Fine Gold Jewelry given awat to purchasers

of BOOKS.

Ail Books will bet sold as low as can be had at
other Stores, many of them for less. New Books
received daily. A Gift varying in value from 25
cents to $lOO, given with each book at the time it
is sold. Having on hand & very large stock ofnew
and tmhiaiU books, and as oar motto is “ Large
sales and small profits*” we are determined to give
•ur customers better bargains than ban be had else-
vhere. Any book published in Now York or Phlt-
Jelphia will bo promptly sent, gill included, on re-'

eeipt of publisher's price. Catalogues' of Books and
Presents, containing full explanations will be sent
free to all parts of tue country.

The most liberal inducements ate offered to
Agents. Any person by sending us an order Ipr
ten books, with money included, wjllbe entitled to
an extra Book and Oijt,

All orders fot bobke, containing money, (lo ensure
perfect shouldbe registered at the Post Office whctc
they arc mailed,and directed to Evans & Co„ 409
Broadway, New York. ■

Rxfzrence.—M,. Thomas & Sons, Sooth Fourth
Street, Philadelphia; J. B. Lippincolt Sc Co., Phila-
delphia ; D. Appleton &Co„ Broadway, New York;
Derby Sc Jackson, Nassau Street, New York. -

BTSEND FOE A
EVANS & CO.,

Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.
Branch Stores at Phil's, and at Washington D. C.

Aid For Kansas.
rpHOSE who detire to' contributeitothe relief of

the sofferers in kupraa, can send their contri.tiohsfo'M. R, Ct)BB, at VVellsboro’, Kith the assu-
rance that every dollar will bo appropriated to the
•offering settlers ,ffare. - All amounts received will
be icknowledced in iimAgitater, ' ■AiJH. SHtJHTLEFF,

.. Agent qf the N. Y.Kansai Aid Seeiety,
qhoemakers .-fixtures joa saee.-O Mett’aFloeKip snd &oja Wotoens,

Misses and Cacks taste) BootTrees for men spd
"°y?i v™*0 Crimp*,&o. &c. Forparticulars en-
quire at Sears’ Shoo Shop,

Wellsboro, Nov. 32, .1856,

ILooking-glass pt or;wiifaui
i framwf, forlsalc'al i'fHE DRUG STORE.

THE TRIBUNE. FOR 1857.
The Election if put, and iU reialt prove*that

the work devolved on theRepublican party u hot
yet completed. .In all tIM Euterh ind northern
portions of the country—in New-England, New-iYork, Ohio, and the North-West—the Republican
banner ,floats intriumph ; while inSouthern Jersey,
Pennsylvania, IndianaandTllinoisT-in»hort,wbeie-
everfew newspapers' are taken, and where commonschoolsore too new and too- table to have educated
the present generation of voters—the black flag of
Slavery obstructs the sunshine. Asrlsngcr to Amer-
ica might distinguish those portions ofoor country
moat blessed with Education, Intelligence, Thrift
and Virtue, by scanning the returns oflhe Presiden-
tial contest of 1856. We have failed of presentsuc-
cess, not because the People are against ns, but be-
cause that large portion who did not bear or read the
argument and do notknow what were thereal ques-
tions at issue, wentalmost solid again! us,reversing
theverdict which the greatmajority, ofthe educated
and intelligent endeavored to pronounce. - -

These facts indicate the path of pressing
With no unmanly replnings over what is irrevoca-
ble—with no abatement of heartorhope because the
triumph ofLiberty in her new ordeal is notwon at
theLong Island and White Plains oi her struggle—,
with no shadow ofregret that the responsibility of
governing is not confided to her champions before
Uie People were fully ready to sustain them—we be-
gin aftesh the work of diffusing that vital truth
which, in regard to the concerns of this world as
well os of the next, makesFree indeed. Now, inthe
Stave Power’s heyday ofvictory, when its ministers
and servitors are gathering and plotting to make the
mostofllieir triumph and “crush out” the spirit
which they vainly believe tobe crucified and entomb-
ed—now, when the faint-hearted or cold-heartedwho
lately basked in the sunshineofoor premature hope
are hauling off to repair damages and talking os
abandoning the ragged arena of Politics for morf
quiet and flowery fields—now, in this hour ofwearie
ness and shadow, Toe Tribo.se renews its vows of-
eternal hostility to every form of tyranny over the
bodies or souls of men—to the shameful assumption
that tile benighted and feeble, wheather in soul or
body, are to Be regarded and treated as the con-
venience or tho prey oftheir wiser or stronger breth-
ren—to the domination of despots and oligarchs,
whether of empires or plantations—to the enslavers
of cities and kingdoms in Europe or the breeders for
the auction-block and the cotton field in Virginia or
Alabama.

The doctrine that no human being naa ever crea-
ted for the benefit or advantage ofanolher—that ail
service between man and man should be free and
reciprocal—that the laborershould not toil andsweat
to pamper others’ pride or minister to others’ luxary,
but tor thesustenance andcomfort of thosenearand
dear to him—is destined to certain triumph. It
mutt prevail, for God reigns, and Earth was not crea-
ted to bea theater ofinjuslice, oppression and misery
for ever. It must triumph; for all irao prophecy
affirms and the vindication of the Divine benignity
imperatively requires it. It must triumph; for
Democratic America cannot always 'remain the
scoff of and the shame of reformers and
liberals tbroughoaUhnDld World. It must triumph;
for Man's history is noth-chaos or a riddle, bot
every, where instinct with meanlhg}-ajid no heroic
effort ever failed of its effect—no drop ofmartyr
blood was ever shed in vain.

But even if we Republicans were disposed to fold
our arms inslumber, our adversaries would not per-
mit it They are busy to-day in lengthening their
cords and strengthening their stakes withavigilance
and activity which reveals a consciousness on their
part that their dominion must be mode sure forth-
wilh or their scepter will have forever departed.—
To-day, myrmidoms of the Slave Power threaten
and harass Northern Mexico, areencamped in tty
heart of Central America and waging a war of ex-
termination on the distracted inhabitants of itspettyRepublics, while it by turns leers and scowls at
Cuba, while its most ruthless bands are precipitated
on devoted Kansas, under the protection and smiles
of tbs Federal Adminisration. Even as we write,
the telegraph informs us that twenty Free-State
men, guilty of attempting to defend their homes
against the rapineand violence ofßuford’sapd Titus’s
blood-thirsty bandits, have been convicted by Le-
compte’s Court of manslaughter t and sentenced to
fire years’ imprisonment at hard labor asfelon*.—
This.is but a fair specimen of what has long passed
for “ justice” in Kansas—a justice which takes the
criminals into pay and aids them in bunting down,
plundering and “ wiping out” the innocent, whomit consigns w n. Mjmmtftbev eve ever goaded
into the madness ofresisting their oppnStonP~ouaa
crimes and wrongs as unhappy Kansas has for
twelve mouths endured, even Hungary or Poland
has ever known ,* and the Power at whose fnstiga
lion these villainies were and are perpetrated sits
enthroned in the White House, and has jnat achiev-
ed another four years’ ascendancy in the Federal
Government. Who, in view of these facts, can say
thatRepublicans may now pile their arms, even for
an hoar? i

The Tribune will be, as it has been, a Political
journal—avowedly, though not exclsivejy so. It re-
cognizes the truth that Freedom and Slavery are
here grappled in deadly conflict, and that in the re-
sult one of them must lose all control over the Fed-
eral Government. But, while it gives prominence
and emphasis to the discussion and elucidation of
the great issue ofthe day, it sinks none ofthe char-
aerteistio ofa Business and Family Newspaper.—
The proceedings ofCongtess, like those in Kansas,
will be watchedand reported by an able and fearless
corps ofCorrespondents, while from London, Paris,
Constantinople, Havana, &n Francisco, Albany and
other centers of interest, onr special advices will be,
as they have been, fresh and reliable. A member
of oar Editorial corps—Bayard Taylor—is nowin
Northern Europe, and will spend the Winter in
Sweden, Lapland; Russia, thence making his way
next season acrossSiberia and Tartary to the mouth
oftheAmonr, and thence homeward by the Pacific
and California, unless some change ofroute shall
promise greater interest and profit to oar readers,
for whom alone he will write regularly throughout
his adventurous journey, which is likely torequire
two years for its completion. Onr reports of the
most interesting Lectures, Public Meetings; &c,
will be full and reliable, and oar- Foreign and Do-
meslie News madeup with acareful regard to the
condensation into our ample colums of the greatest
amount of intelligence that is consistent with the
use of type of generous size. In short, ifwe fail to
make TftE Tribune worth Sts cost, it shallnot be for
want of expenditure or effort.
If it be deemed desirable by • Republicans that

The Tribune should be circulated in their several
localities, we urge them to see that Club's bo made
upand forwarded in due season. The Postmasters
are semfcbfficiaUy adraonishedJiot to aid onr circula-
tion, but to urge instead of journals deemed
.“sound," and “National" by the'compatriots of
Atchison and Slringfetlow. Weask liveRcpdbti-
cans everywhere Ur Care '(hat - these efforts be not
efj%dtlial td qnench the light of Freedom in the
murky qaists of Slavery. -

; •
V TERMS.

DalhVTaißoit*,perannUd.i; w........;.,56 00
BIMI.WEEKLT.TaJIONI.

Single Copy, perannam S 3 00■ Two Copies, “

...., 500
Five Copies, “ * ,-.11 09
Ten Copies, • ** - .........20 OH

' Wo send The Semi-Weekly to clergymen at 02
per year. .

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum, ,|2 00
Three Copies “ ......5 00
Five Copies, M 8.-00.{
Ten Copies, "

; ~12 t)0
Twenty Copies, to oneaddress, and aqy ’ ~, ,

' larger numberat the rale of Olpej 20 00 '
annum,....

Twenty Copies, to address of eacji '
serioer,andanyhrger number il’tlie V 24 0d .
ratobfBl 30‘esch .

Any person sending us a club of twenty or more,
will be entitled copy. ....

-

Wo continue to sid’d The-Weekly Tribune to
clergymfeH at 51'per year. 11 ’
- Subscriptions may commence; at any time. Pay-
ment in advance is, required in allpoea, and the
paper is invariably discontinued at tho.cxpipationof
tbqadyanee payment ,

. ,'Mqhpj mair be 'remittedfar subscriptions laletters
at our,risk i bul the Postmaster, al tpe’plsi^,wljere
IhdKclley'U maUcd'lsbopld ,bb mndc'acquaintM.willi
its conlclits, and keep a descrlptjoq .gf the billK-.r-

When drafts can be obtained, they are much safer.thant^aendbills.'>-f iifBill qf uny ln ihe Daitpd
Stales ok Canadas received at par ffirenbadriptfont.S

We hsveno traveling agents. Any one ,wishing
to receive The Taiidire need not wait to bp called
open for bia subscription. All that is necessary fpr
him to do is'towrite a letter in asfcw words «s poss-
ible. inclose the money, write this name of the sub-
scriber,with hts Post-Office. CountyandBtSte,tnd
direct tbe'lettcr to Vt‘! “'-ti . n>

1 GREELEY *.! MeELRATH,
TribuneOffice, New'York,

December 11,1856,—3m.’ ;

ADIIUNISiKATOB;B SALE.
BY virtueofan order of the. Orphans’Court of

Tioga Connty, to us directed,we'wlll expose to
public sale, on the premises, .in Rutland township,
on THURSDAY the-lst dsy of January, 1857, the
following described real estate, late the property of
Albert A. Johnson,dec’d.to wit: a lotol land situato
inthetownship ofRutland,Tioga county, Ft*boon-
ded oo the north by Martin Johnson, on theeist by
lands ofLewisSeely,on tho south bylandsofJeffer-
son Prutsman, and on the west by lands ofwidow
Rockwell. Containing fifty seven acres, itbeing the
south' part ol lots No. 46 and 50,. of the Bingham
lands in said township,.with about thirty acres im-
proved, a frame house and barn upon it.

Terms will bo made known on the day of sale.
WILLIAMGARRISON, t ... .

EMILINE JOHNSON. \ Adm r *•

Rutland, Dec. 8.1856.
Auditor’s Notice,

ALL persons interested in Uie proceeds of the
sale of res) estate of H. J.Smytlie are notified

to present their claims to the subscriber at the Pro-
thonotary’s office on the 6lh day of December at one
o’clock P. M., at which lime said proceeds will be
distributed. J, F.DONALDSON, Auditor.

November 5 1856.

Employment for the Winter,
THE best book for Agenta.—Topersons ont ofemployment

—An Elegant Qlftfor a Father to Present to his Family)
fir Send for One Copy,.and try it amongyonr Friends

JFANTED.—Agents in every sectfon of the United Staton, to
circulate SEARS’ LARGE TYPE QUARTOBIBLE, for Family
Use—Entitled
The People’sPictorial Domestic Bible,

With about One Thousand Engravings II
Hilt awful book Is destined, Ifwe canform on opinionfirom

tho Notices of the Press, to havean unprecedentedclxcolatioh
Ino very section of oar wldo-euead continent, nod to form n
distinct cm In tbo sale ofonr Works. It will, uo doubt, in n
few Jrcars becomes TUB FAMILY BIBLE OF TUB AMERI-
CAN PEOPLE. v

U3U The most liberal remuneration will bo allowed to allpersons who may be pleased to procure subscribers to tbo
above. From 50 to 100 copies may easily bo circulated and
sold Ineach of the principal cities and towns of tbo Union.—
IT HILL BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.'

Rw-Applicatlons should bo modeat once, as tbo field will
soou bo occupied.

OS* Persons wishing toacts as agents, and do a safe busi-ness, can send for n specimen copy. . On receipt of tbo
established price, Six Dollars, tbo PICTORIAL FAMILY
BIBLE, with a well bound Subscription Book, will bo care-fully boxed, and forwarded per express, at onr risk and ex*
pense, to any contra! town or village in tho United States,
cxeepting those of California, Oregon and Texas.

RE” Register your Letters, and yourmonoywill come safe,
addition to tbo Pictorial Bible, we publisha large

number of Illustrated Family Berks, -very popular, and of
sucb bfgb moral aod unexceptionable character, Hint white
good men may safely engage In their circulation, they will
confer a Public Benefit, and receive a Fair Compensation for
their labor.

Ad" Orders respectfullysolicited. For further particulars,
Wdttss the subscriber, (postpaid.) ROBERT BEARS.

lBl William Street New York.
The Great-

THE NEW YORK
dinary circulation ol
copies. The LEDGER
ORIGINAL TALES, r

SIP ami CURRENTS)
It is every where aeki . 10 do thebest family pap*.
the world 1 Ue&ce its extraordinary and unheard ofpopa-
larity. Mr. BONNER, tho Proprietor ofthe LEDGER, em-
ploys the best talent in the country, and by so doing makes
tho best paper. Such writersas Fany Pern, SylvanusCobbjr.
and Emerson Bennott, are pcnnantly engaged on it, and will
writefor no other paper hereafter. Jirs. Sigourney, also,
constantly writes for It; so doa host ofothorpopular authors,
Including Mrs. Emma D. £. N. Southworth, Alice Cary. Mrs.
Vaughan, Mary W. Stanley Gibson,Clara Sydney,AcV&Tho
LEDGER is beautifully Illustrated every week.*

The LEDGER Is printed on beautiful white paper, and Is
composed ofe!£ht pages, making tho handsomest weekly pa-
per in tho country. Itfs published every Saturday, and sold
at all the news offices in everycity nnd town throughout tho
country i and is mailed for subscribers at two dollars per an-
num ; two copies are sent for three dollars. Any person oh*
tvfa(ag jeight subscribers at $1 GO each, (onr lowest club
rotes,) and sending us $l2, will bo entitled to one copy Free.
Terms invariably in advance. Address ail letters to

ROBERT BONNER, Publisher of Now YorkLedger.
44 Ann Street, New York.

KB.—Now is a good time to subscribe as EMERSON BEN-
NETTS Great Original Novel ofFBONTIER LIFE, will bo
commenced In tho LHDO&U on t|ie first of January.
BUU tnrwaru— nnijarailed.DBED.

A TALE OF THE GREAT DISMAL SWAMP.
BV HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,

3 vcls, 12mo. $1,75.
Certain politicians, interested in the support of.

the “peculiar institution," have endeavored to per-
suade the public that Mrs. Stowe's last work is art-
istically a failure, and that it has produced no pro.
found impression on either side of tho Atlantic,
But the publishers aro happy to stale, that of the
many hundreds of American notice; which they
have received, the vast majority have been decidedly*
favorable, most of them enthusiastic; and the sale
thus far has exceeded that of any work of fiction
ever published—the

SIXTY-EIGHTH THOUSAND
set of two volumcs each, being now in press.

In England, the success lias been even more won-
derfiti. Tne press there, with but one or two ex.
ceptions, acknowledge tho genius and power, of the
author, and in terms of which any living writer
might be proud; and during the twelve days sue.
ceeding its publication no fewer than

SIXTY THOUSAND COPIES
were sold. The universal voice of Literary men
now places Mrs, Stowe among the foremost authors
of the age; and neither partisanship, nor an austere
religions bigotry, can ever deprive her ofthe laurels
she has so nobly earned.

Phillips, Sampson & cO.

Publishers, Boston.
Any newspaper inserting this advertisement con-

spicuously three times, and Bending a copy'to the
publishers, will receive.a copy of the' work free of
postage.

Sale ofPersonal Property.
THESUBSCRIBER wishes to sellfor cash or

approved paper,
A yoke of working oxen, seven' years old jktsl

measure 6J loot, in good wijrkiog older. 1 v
- '

Two.young cows. .
One bone, gelding,kind and.serviceable. " ■,* /
A good sized yearling mare colt. Halter broke.
All of which properly may-be seen and drammed

on the premises, two miles cast <of VyellsbqroSpn
the Stale'Road leading to Covington.

Nov. 6.1856. . JbYMAM. WJiTMORE.^OEIKOVAX.-DR. B. BARR, respectfully
Xa< announces tp the pbblic that be has removed
his Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.
Morris, Esij., where he may be found^at all-iiourswhen hotiprofoiaionally enjpiged. ■Demands for his services' promptly respondedtd

Wellsboro*, April 84,1656. .. -

NEW MILLINERY SHOP in
door above RoeVStore.’. . . 1 / i

Sirs. ;eJ iE^JtiinLßhas, established herself in. the. MiUtnery. business,
at the above place, where she is now receiving from'
New York a AUTassortment of ail articles pertain-',
ing to the as. cheap
os they canbe procored thiaside of the elty. n 'I

She would tespectfu|ly inviteiadies' tot ball .and
examine hei.itock and.work before purcbasidgelse.
where. .....

’• i. it !■ ■’ ... ■Decembers; 1656J-df. : ■■i
’ • HolFor KnashiH i
WE shall start again forKonsoa with anolher com-

pany, Match 15,1857, lydfeT Bdniictt’s Hotel,
Bufihlo. . Thais, going West Will find' it- greatlylU*;
their advantage to locate in'Kansatf Ifisahe mbst
beautiful codntiy on thdcontinent, Land dnly®l,9s
persore and we will take all.who ddsireitq'go, ftopi
Buflalo to Leovenwortli,for :Ws.' Address

A. H, SHURTIiEFF.AgehrN. Y. Kansas Aid:
Society, Watkins, N, Y. ; ij... i ~u >■ ■
CAME, into tile enclosure®f thesubscriber on br

about the!)2oth. IqfNovenibcr.aVod yearling
beifer., Tbsorrher canhavelier, ihy.provingprop.
erly atld.psyingichargcsi CHAIINCY FERRY,

East Charleston, December 11,1556. i

FREMONT MAY BE NEXT PRESIDENT
SUT' WE SHALL StILL HOLD FORTH AT THE OLD STAND I

r r 1 '*

t*o
Ow

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in Wellsboro,’ has just arrived at the STOVE * TIN
STORE of D. P. *W. ROBERTS, They would call the attention of (he public to their well sc.

Iccted assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven, MORNING STAR. Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS,PREMIDMS&LOW OVENS. ‘

Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Staves are selected
with the greatest cure, especially far this market, and cannot fail to giveenlire satisfaction. Call and
see them. j

TIBITARE—of all kinds, shapes, and sixes, made of tho best material and sold as cheap if not
cheaper than that of any other establishment in the county. Eove Gutters made to order on snort no-
tice. JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving the shop. ID* Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either old or new, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who wish
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money can be saved by examining (heir stock

before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for beet Stuck and Work &c., at
the lote county Fair. D. P. & W. ROBERTS.

Wellsboro.’ Nov., 22,1855,-lf.

miMOllGli ACADEMY.
E. E. Burlingame, A. B. Principal
Miss Mast Bradley & Mart A. Burlingame,

Assistants.
Ttie Winter Term of this Institution will com-

mence Tuesday, December 2d.

Rates of Tuitionfor Terin of II Weeks
Primary Department, including Reading

Writing. Spelling, primary Arithmetic,
Geography, History, &LC., $3,00

Beginning Eng. Grammar, Elementary
Arithmetic, Geography, History, <tc., 3,50

Higher English—Arithmetic and Gram-
mar completed, Geog. of Heavens, Fa-
miliar Soience, &c., 3,00

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Nut.
ural Philosophy, &C-, 4,00

Practical Astronomy, do. Surveying and
Chemistry, Latin, Grech, French and
German ; 5,00

Drawing, (extra) ~'2,00
Bills made out from the lime of entering Ip the

end of the Term, and expected to be settled at mip-
dle of the Term.

In addition to nsnal branches, there will be a
“ Teacher’s Clas*,” composed, of those wishing' to
engage in teaching. Lcctarcs will he given to the
"llass by the Principal and oilier*. Also, weekly

the Principal, upon such subject
class.

rMcdjyUh Apparatus anilablc
—such

—Bxperi.

diaci
as may coin?

The Academy is prov
ibr Philosophical and Chcmica
as is used in (lie higher Schools of N.
ments will bo given to the classes weekly,

Compositions and Declamation's every Wednesday
afternoon.

The “ Wellsboro’ Debating Club” ia now in aoc-
ccssful operation, composed or Students and others
from the town, interested in such affairs. An eff-
ort will be made to secure a course of Lectures be-
fore the Society the coming winter.

Board can be obtained in private families at $3,00
per week. Those wishing to furnish their own
rooms and board themselves, can be accommodated
by applying to the Principal.

This Academy is situated in llio healthy and
pleasant village of Wellsboro', the County scat of
Tioga. It is easy ofaccess by a daily line of stages
to Tioga i thence by R. R. intersecting the N. Y. &■
c ->o toad at Corning. Also by stages to adjoining
towns, nnrtn, -,,.i Snul.li.

L. I. Nicdons, Sec’y. JAS. Luwnny, prft.

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY,
From actual Measurement, on d Surveys throughout

the county. By a corps of Surveyors who are
fully competent to the difficult leek assigned them.

THE undersigned will publish shortly, provided n sufficient
number of Subscribers bo obtained, a

FEW AXD COMPLETE MAP OF TIOGA COVXTV.
All the public Roads, Railroads, Crossings and Station*. Post-
Offices, Chnrchea, School Houses, Stores, 311118, Public and
Private Houses, Manufactories, Shops, Ac., aro to
be shown on the Map, In audition to the usual tojjogmphy of
Rivers, Streams, Ponds and Mountains. The names of prop*
erty holders generally, (Including those in the county who
subscribe in advance for tho Map) are also to bo inserted at
theirrespeetivq places, In tho stylo of the Maps exhibited by
tho canvassers.

Maps of tho principal Tillages will l» inserted, on a largo
scale, lu (he margin« also engraved views of public and pri-
vate building?.

No expense will I>e spared to exeente the Map in the highest
style of art. The plan will be plotted on’ia suitable Mole, so
os to show distinctly till the particulars Above specified, mid
make ft large and ornamental map. To bo engmvod and de-
livered tosubscribers, handsomely colored, bo ns to show the
territory comprised Ineach township, and mounted on rollers.
As tho map a ill contain somo eighteen square feet of engrav-
ing, at a cast of several thousand dollars, It will be seen that
only a large subscription list wll.l warrant the heavy expanse
incurred. Tho maps are sold'only by subscription, and at
only one price, No moro maps issued tlian subscribed for.
The map will contain tables of tho population, productions,
assessed value of property, religious societies, schools, number
of voters, of each township and village respectively, care-
fully made upfrom the latest authentic documents.

ItelyingnpoD a justappreciation of our efforts, by the ci-
tizens ofTioga, to Issue a map of Their bounty on the above
plan, that shill answer \hclr propel expectations, and he en-
tirely satisfiurtory,subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

■ Jamcs D. Scou,Pnblisiicr,
PIfILAD£LL'HL\

T, D. RICHARDS! Agent at trolWroro’ fa. (Sept. 2j.)

THE Subscriber having purchased a part of the
Stock ofPrugs and Medicines formerly owned

by Robert Rny, isnow (resit supplies. He
would respectfully. inform the public that lie intends
to Conllnue.ihtrDrng business at the old stand. The-
alijrc will W-led tllTl ip bare of the former proprie.
lor:(Robert

:

Roy) and it is hoped'thaiby its ample
provision fdr Iheiwanlspf thccommunily, andjiy
at tonljpnjo customers, it tnay stUlJre (bond worthy
of pubfic‘ JfaTor- and—patronage. Call and see for
yourselves. JOHN A.. ROY.

October 9th, 185G.

Wlio wtll go to Kansas!
THE’ subscriber will jiell. lire Farm onwbichho.lives, in LaWedee, containing 140 %pres, 10ftof winch is ■ improved.' • Tl Is well Watered,, has a.comfortable , house, boras, neccssaiy'-eulioildingi,and a good orchard pf choice-frail Uiereon.Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrencevillo, known aa
iho “Gecr Housc,” with , ample accoramodalrqnßr
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Qtoleery:aml Dry Goods busittess—-all to besold or rehl-'cd logoi t applicants.' : .For terms apply to’ • ' 1 •'

Lawtcvceyille, Sept. 11 ’£6. M. S. BALDWIN.

I)JS9OWJTJON.—Ths partnership licreloforc er.

i isling between the undersigned in the name rtf
Guernsey & Borden is this day dissolvedby rahtuyt l
consent, the books .and notes ofsaid firm remaining'in the handsof H,.A. Guernsey Ip whorp paytftCDl is
lo be made, and all ifobtft -due from said firm will'bn
paidby him; - If. A- SOERNSEY,

H. C. DQBDEN.Ho».

li'STB the eqeloanro*of the Subscriber, op or
'j near tire last day of October, two black owe slicop; they

are marked on the right car with swallow forked and toft ear
cutotr, t a wb|to spot In tho forchoad. The WVOWf t«
requested to prove property, pay charges ami tnk» them
away ChnrWoh, XoV. 1Q18M1: CIIACNCF.Y HA,tU

CLOTHING.—A large stock in sUjm of the la-
Ipal-ftshions, a hi guaranteed every lime,_as

also 4 price tb suil the buyer, for 1am bound to scl'f
SepL 20,1856. - , .I R. BQWfiN

GREAT RUSH AT,EVANS & CO’S 5

llow ns they nil, l» bought nay where, suit gtvo with each
bnojcaiwwatt Tiurybm In v*Jun (wmlirh. tq,loq. . Tpo,
-vnfto'orfta.fesentarpends upon the. numberat the hoot:
'[nircli.rwfi. 'lima iKliri'reJ'at thellaib'Ofthebale,. Qrcnt in-
iluoemcat toogvntSi ■' , . .’i • . i I

, • CntnlopKft.coalatolptJisjqfboaiu and ppiges, sent la any
tyldroii4 uW ‘

Persons nnncqnalnted wltMho fIITO-of 15VA?*t 4 C<V
are rcspcctftillyreferred to (It* following touting publishing

* JTillrtphri; *25 Pivrk Row.- PTow York*;
Dcr£y'4;‘.JnpkNjrv. Uo P»Qttwni iti7tt f Novr York, Phillip*
Snmpapn 4 Co* 13.Winter street, jßostqn; gnuWn, Carter
4 mx\n, Boeturi. MilM. Send for a Cbtuhignol >

l>>cenßbefv 11,1856;—Spi. 1

LOST^-SqSto have been d/pppedon UieFairGro/ud.ADApUtIBBPOXYW:
INESS of a young irfarf niw'dq’ad, ‘ Ai'if Is the op-
-y tiiciids® had■ of'blip,’much anxiety
willhstdlieved and happinett oatjferred'if lic,an be
Ikil at farpnßjjo. W’ellßboi'o’ ' ■'

S,:pfe• FEO.WERS... for

jf llic bkinr ut
; j,, K9V*^i

HERRING’S SAFE
AOAIN

THE CHAMPION 1
The only Safe which, inevery instance, preserved their entire

contents in the late Extensive Fires.

Bullilingft, April 10th,and in
great fire In Market Street, May 1at,
1856, the ( UBAKINQ SAFE

Fisher A Bro., ,and Edward
A Co., after remaining exposed in
burning rninaj for nearly FORTY k

wlAt wo bare always claimed for
their great over
ties now known.

In these fires, the HERRING'S .SAFE, standing side by aidewith tlitwo advertised ns ‘‘warranted to stand 10 per cent,
more fire than Herring's came forth the acknowledged victor tnot only preserving their contents in excellent order, bdt be*
ing themselves in a condition to go through another ordeal,while the boos tM of other makers were bad-
ly used u)> in every instance, and in sonic coses tb*dr entire
contents completely destroyed.

To the public,wo would simply say, that, dnring the fbur-
teen years the norring's safe has Wen before them, more than
two hundred have passed through accidental fires without the
occurrence of a|siogle loss.

■\Vo would therefore, caution purchasers against Abe mis*
representation of interested parties. The Herring’s PatentIs thp only Fire-proof Safe mode in this city which Is protect-
ed by « Patent Right, and we will guarantee It to resist mure
than double th<} amount of heat of any other safe now known*

BARRELS AND HERRING,
Sole Manafnrtmvrft in thU State of

Herring's Patent Champion Safes,
f 1 1 34 Waluol Street, Philadelphia.

N. p.—“Evans 4 Watson’*Improved Salamanders,” ‘‘Oliver
Kvun f,'' ‘*C. J.iGtyiorV'and‘‘Bcott’a Iron Qly.*su
(a largo assortment haring been taken in part payment forIferrißg’a.) will bo sold at low prices.

Junjj *8,1830.4-
NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL.

MILLINERY &LANCY GOODS/'
MRS. M. STEVENS, .jp—>

thankful for the liberalpaU
ronagehertlofbre bestowed upon
her establishment, lakes this '
method of announcing that
has just returned from

EXTENSIVE VARIETY OF
Fall and Winter Millinery,

BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERY
Furt t Feathers, Head Dresses, MUls, Braid, -

Floss, Buttons, Dress Trimmings, Ladies
Gloves, Laces, Arl^/iciql, Flower?,
Bonnet Materials,Scarfs,Edging

And a thousand other articles both usefnl and orna-
mental, Bonnets made to order, trimmed and re-paired at tho shortest notice, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms. R&ady made work'constonlly onhand. Store, slh door north of IFellsboro* Hotel

November 20,1856.

NEW FipM.—The business of the Firm of Ta-
bor, Baldwin & Co, will hereafter be conductedin the name ofTabor, Hathaway V Co.

The affairs of Tabor, Baldwin &■ Co. will be closedup aa speedy as possible and those indebted to said
Firm ero hereby notified to pay up withoutdelay irthey wish to.uvoid cost thpse that <)» not, will cer-
tainty gel supd. . TABOR, BALDWIN it Co.Tioga, Pa. Sept 18y 1856. [9.]

UNION ACADEMY.
S. B. PRICE, Principal. ' ■HJIS. SOPHIA PRICE, , | MISS A. BEACH, ■Precejitrw. | Teacher qf htueic.

THE first term for the earning yew will commenceSentem-hor 9; the second Dec. 2‘ the third Pebrnerj 41.
urc.-<sM fir tain;

Tuition
Lo&ions on Plano or Melodoan
Hoard ($1 50 per nook,) •

Room . !-

Kuel—Fnll- and Spring, $lOO, Winter
'Washing •

Inofdtmnla - - . • .

Deerfield August 28.

from $250 (o $5OO
- ' •• • Oort

\ •

. 1 50
- 125

1,#5

Tlnie S Tlihc ! Tlinc{ TuiiorptME flo.wj frorn instants,.and ol Utcfociiph ygg
i.' Should bb: esteemed 03 if it wcfe qlon^
If an; wish lo redeem time now lost,please call'

■just one door nor 111 of B, B. Smith & Son’s, where
it ihall be restored. "The subscriber is'now' ready
to 4°.anything in, the Ijpe of Repairing Watches,
Oiofka and Jpafclry,.,, warranted. -

Wellsh'dro, July 24,.1846, "

' A. FOI.EY.
~k -RORSAEE,
A W»ol4)h'Fftfeiory Sc Saw

rpHEßUßMftliffift; wishing‘to fcKnnjJo hfl Imsfno^g,offersX for solo his WocNoil .factory, gawiMill tmilXfobeuf • Ijit inear Wellsboyo’. ThoMacljiucry b\theFactory
“ono.SeW'.toin good rorinteg order, mdet of-ft
and of thebest construction. lie T?m scU the whole togetb*cr, or the factory machinery separately: the loqitiyq.ls eood,
.fthd thermoswtli’lM easy.! 1 1 :<■ v' iilv-

HORSES FOR ,SALE*~The suheeribttoffiers
for sale cither singly or together) Itya ygpng

and, valuable hoKPf pn. .renaqnaple Jjpfpia,;,'Theymay fed keen' and examined'af lile stable one mflu
north bP-iEi1Charleston Post-office;''' “

- IiARVEY ; ADAMS. ■


